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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17TH
WELCOME SOCIAL 6 DINNER

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20TH
RUM EDUCATION SEMINAR
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WEST INJDIES
RUM

DISTILLERY

After a day of travel, join fellow Rummeliers along with special
guests for an evening of culinary delights, fellowship and RUM!
There will be time to catch up with old friends and make new ones
as attendees sample rums and enjoy a Barbadian influenced dinner
at Tapas Restaurant hosted by West Indies Rum Distillery.
®

Saturday offers complete flexibility for attendees. Enjoy the island
activities with special discounts, relax on the beach or attend the
rum education seminars.
In conjunction with the Barbados Government's NTI STARR, the
™
Royal Rum Society has conducted multiple Rum virtual education
events for the hospitality industry in 2021. Graduates of the Rum
™
sommer progam will be afforded an opportunity to attain Rumi
™
tasse level during the afternoon rum training event.

Afterwards, relax in the resort, visit local Rum Shops, or hang out at
the hotel's bar.

Scheduled Time: 9AM - 12PM

Scheduled Time: 6PM - 9PM

THURSDAY /FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18TH-19TH
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DINNER SHOW CELEBRATION
CCOCC!(SJPU�

RUM DISTILLERY TOURS

-RUM-

Barbados - The Birthplace of Rum. On Thursday and Friday, the
Rummeliers® Roundtable attendees will be tranported to the world
famous Rum Distilleries around the island for up-close, exclusive
tours. Meet with the producers and learn the process and nuances
employed in the development of the rums.
Lunch and transportation will be provided for Rummelier® Round
table ticket holders.

Time to celebrate rum knowledge gained, friendships forged and
memories made. The Final Night Celebration hosted by Cockspur
Rum will be an opportunity to enjoy the Barbados culture with a
social, dinner, and fellowship at beautiful Carlisle Bay.
Rummeliers® will be treated to a Bajan BBQ Dinner show featuring
stilt walkers, daring fire eaters, carnival dancers, and the pulsating
beats of a live band at Harbor Lights... all while enjoying some great
Rums!

Thursday: West Indies Rum Distillery & Foursquare Distillery
Friday: Mount Gay Distillery & St. Nicholas Abbey Distillery

Scheduled Time: 6PM - 1 0PM

Scheduled Time: 9AM- 5PM

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH
SOCIAL 6 DINNER

MOUNT
GAY®
Barbados Rum 1"""7,03
EST

l.J 1

In celebration of the history of rum, the Rummeliers will be treated
to a private social and dinner celebration at the Mount Gay Visitor
Center.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21ST
FAREWELL BRUNCH lOPTIONALJ
It is time to bid farewell to Barbados with an optional breakfast at
the hotel with your fellow Rummeliers®. Re-live those special mo
ments, discuss your favorite rums and make plans for next year as
you prepare to travel home... or on to your next rum adventure!

Hosted by Mount Gay, the evening will feature rums from the oldest
commercial rum brand along with a celebration of the influence of
Barbados on the Rum world.

Scheduled Time: 7PM - 9PM
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* GUESTS FOR TICKETED EVENTS MUST BE 18+ YEARS OF AGE.

